
magistrate's court. No. »00 MUlberr>
m-art. at 2 o'clock ta the afternoon foi

hearings.
.Tustús Sheffield, who hee been re

tamed by the T. W. W. a* counsel foi

the men. demanded Individual hearlngi
for each of the 18f> men.

Adjournment of court was taken be
'¦in the first <-ase t«.«,«, finished, and thi

men were, returned to the various ro

e stations. Ml.vs Miller, after leu

tlfylng as a witness, was again parolet
n the cuBiody of her attorney.
Tho proceedings at 'efferson Market

paites) court, when Tannenhsum wn¡

arraigned before Magistrate Freechl
»».ere exceedingly brief.
Father John G. Schneider, of At. \'

phons'iB's Church, was present, snd B
Dickinson, Assistant Plstrict Attor

ney, appeared for the city. Among thi
apectators was Jan« Roulston, necie

lary of the local organization of thi
l. W. W and other friends of Tannen

bäum.
Taananbaum is charged with inMting

not. whb h constitutes a felony.
r preaum« tb.it this man waa trylni

lO mutât« Genera] Coxey." said OH
mag trati

Leader Still Defiant.

The comptetnaata who w-iii «ppeat

as*alnal Tannenbaum to-day will bf

Bergeanl Qegan, Lieutenant Glldea, A1-
t Long, a stenographer, and Father

Schneider snd iathcr Kessler, of St.

aiphonSUS'a Church. Notes taken by
.. nographera of Tannenbaum'« various

gBMssches will form the principal aví¬
os against him.
\V» aril] «re who is going t<"> win

rut." said Tannenbaum, after his ar-

lalgnmenl "There ¦"ill be plenty oi
v.ork for tin- police, and ve will ha\f
ftv« hundred I W. W. agitators DUS)
pretty soon in this city holding noon-

iiay factor' meetings, in an effort t<
bring about an eight-hour day for ai

n'Oridngmen. There will be a real fight
ti New York. The police will liav«

p] 'nty of v .¦.

We are used to plenty of work, saie
Com McKay, when Informed
oi Tannenbaume titreat. "i trust thai

Tannenbaum, Haywood and the r«"st «¦'

T. \\ w. s ill not violate the writtei
of itate. if' they do they «II

bt arrested and charged with the vio

l< as.
The problem of transferring Tannen

bausne 188 followers from the fork-
^ i He. Jefferson Market and West Sid»^
prisons, where they had spent th«.
night, to the old 1'olice Headquarters
building, at No. ;>»:> Mulberry street,
yasterdsy afternoon proved'a difficult
one« Nineteen patrol wagons and ¦
large detail of police were required
and at tlv md of the afternoon the
men had to be returned to the various

stations.
The great majority of the men were

not required, as only one man was

granted a hearing, and this morning
only about ten of the prisoners will be
taken to the COUll building.
Cosnmlasioner McKs) communicated

with sh.nff Grifenhsgen during the
afternoon and asked bim foi the uso ,,f
Ludlow street Jell « ^ ;;" confinement
of some or Sll Of th«- i*9 men, as Diere
8 ." . m r " tit' m In Hi»» city
Dl :sons.

The Sheriff expressed hia willingness,
but stated that th' city would have to
teed and guard the men and also agree
to indemnify the county in case any of
'ho prisoners should escapa The Com¬
missioner then gol m touch with Msyor
Mitch« I to givi tin Bhi rllf
a hat he d<"i
Meanwhile Katharine F Davis Com«
sioner of orrectlon, reported that

Ided lodging.-, for all of
th« men for last night, and the matter
srll] be taken up again with the Sheriff
to-d

C»0vAd G eet, Prisoners.
I 00 «ras 8 I outi a the Mul

i*.tr.- it ¦: ding whoa the I, W, W.
fohua for their Bearing! si

msJ to BStaatasfa liaea
to l'. i a Some delay vas
. »I ng under wsy, hs la«
dividual complainte had to ha ma
far eg» b <t\-* m< a and '^r^i ¡. ix.«*;-
tlv« Q
While tl 8 waa going on th« a f« of 01 .

of the prisoners entered small
rhlld. She gave her name as Mr». John
Hartboii of N« 121 Orseawleh. airee'

Me. hasn't had a ¡ob for three weeks
ra.rj Mr- Hartson. speaking of her hus-

J hn wgn! out yesterday to look
for «A<jrk. r guess h« Jjst went along
- th thi taen out of aympatby.'1

h«s was.-, t hel| - -- you any by aiaaping
a church, »an h-~ lasgUlred a detec¬

tive.
No ssid tee wonuui "He didn't hav«

le l BSP ltj k ¡i or beg for food, tv«.
have I at home "

Oui arad ta *******pany with
' I Bfi< n, a w 1 ,t. r sa labor team«

and joked an»l
ames and d«tec«

cours« Oussis i« an anarch si
Adetph Wolff, arhe "«m s «ras a 1
and appear«*! to Ik- a friend rf .M!«t Uli«

H'.t to be an anarchist Is a. fin«
thing She »»¦ I ha P«*«sStl4*al, Bt t
Beerst] lO a; »'¡th these in<n

-«r.d ah« has «UfJliSt«d herseif with th«
< a it makes rractkal t «

lo ,

llaetstrate Cat view of the fad
I era ar * held gn

en chargi», gxpraaaed a desire to
âtvMe th« mes Inte four or ru« lota ar¡d
r*ondu<"' I »thai BUmber Of hr-antiR«,

.' Attorn«»/ ghsfilsU, appearing for thu
would no' aasBMast

t rider th« law ha 1« SBtitles' to demand
»».l.dra'* hearing* for raen of the 188 Trien.

:f thi« progra.11011« Ig carried out it
«.ill be months before Ihe «BBSa v 1

paaed of
! 0.. ,» lg Hat« '...'.1 MsgjtStrèt«

Campbell, *. the adjournment of coin,
that it «aIII h*> th*« faul* of counsel for

ihes«> m«n I' they ar* sfcllgad to remain

ha Jail a long tlm* arhtls awaiting heat-
in*

ra«i», of leSSfSh Alben was ihe. ftrrt
¦<d
Hi t*a> ehargsd - eon«

- 1 Mag itrate McAdoo sat on
- beach *».". its (fampl 1

. gBja*se**8 ¦ bed -v guaetlon, attheugh
MagtKtrat«, C«vs*sSbell sstsarsete«' UM east
A«»l*l»nt PtStliel All«,rt,»y I H*M klnsor,

aumrnon««! three Brst*TeBS«a 1"r tti« proH«

rttes l»«»""t|.e* 'ÜlJea, aiid '.'u-'i
t«»aiin«d *hiy had aaaa alth Tsnsasbaum
sjad I fresa the thae sf th«-¡r gait.

k in R itg< that th< men
\,i 11, ¡t 1 1 ut ram t ta ut ai-

.o thai Team nbaum
.o eg »et ta sx

,. ...r, «burea), thi »i-

ssstvaa t«stltte4 tl » raes h»-i

havad
» alû«r H«*»!«'. M»>t»"t pa*toi of tha

SKETCHES AT HEARING OF I W. W. LEADERS.

Cjussie Milur V7AITINB«INLtHUIUtm Father kt6;aEft Ttsm-viNo

churi :i ai 'I who was In th" edifice at t
t the ed waa the next a

SaM that the men were told
leai d 1 baum told them

Sated and keep quiet, that they hi
a r.ght to be there Ha ... o U titled th
worshippers wer«- disturbed and worn

frightened by the intrusion lie said th

While many of the ru'ti kept thell
|p and doe n the nisi

and talked In a loud ton*.

Sheffield's cross-examination was brl
and broug ; oui nothing of Importance.
The pi.. Utlon then rest« 'I Its < ase. 81

piai Ins lot pli a

hers, th«- defendant, on the Marvl

Teds of Raid on Church.
that he had amn«,«.

Itget and th-
he ha I be« I to follow r"red Mille
He w . s ,"l. to d.

'ood and shelter, and testlfled Th«
there was no restraint after the confe
ence between Ti and Fatiu

I Schneider, He declared that the m«

were quiet and ordei rhils in tli
church.
Attorney Dickinson then cross-examine

the witness, asking hirn why he had gon
mto the church. "To tell the truth,
Jon't know," was the answer.

Ths next witness wss Ousels Mtii-
siie testified to the fact that so far as sr

knew the detectives had not told the mo

not to enter the church, ano tiiat the me

behaved themselves In orderl) maun«

w bile V-. Itbin the edifice.
"Why did : ou s" to the chui eh? aske

Assistant »istt Id Dit '.iinsm
an ning th4 s Itn«

"Ws v« "ii there becauat ws thought
was the BBOSt logical thing to do "

"Did you bo Utero te won hlpT
Huntitig bread and BheltSI WhS

» ou are hungry s worship, as I see it.
\\ ihlam Oreen and Harvey Wollntai

vi ,(, were among tno. men arrested, ol
.. mi slmilsr testlmon as te I
havlor of the crowd walls la ths churcl
Alsxandei Goldman, who witnessed th
entrance of the men Into the church, tes
tifled that there bad been no rash, an

I that tie men bad been respsetful In thai
attitude.

.niment of court was then take
I «> «lock.

The bearing to-day will sdjOUTn at
'.'¦ i.. as Ti heai lug, a

| which Attorney Dickinson must be près
«Mit begins at ! o'i lock. The re ass vvii

prstMtb go o-cr to Mondey morning.
"Attorney .Sheffield. i-aid Magistrat*

¦no after tin* heeling, "Is entlrei;
sga demanding h'-p

...H»1 hearings for these nan. Jodgini
from the tactics tO-daVi however, it ap
;rars that he Intends to call all of th'

:oth<r men a« witnesses m och ease.
"The machinery of the law wtu no

sk down, whether th-re am 188 met
¦'.. v « ..".. ab!« to take care 01

Trafile «n^ complet! blocked ;>etv.çei

Bis ..- ¦. ! Houston streets while t*¦»
men w»re beini; loaded Into patrol wagoui

taken bach to their cells 1* tool.
until nearly c o'ekseh te Ket ail the prison
era traneferred,

tare Bst, the s laTrag« its who » as pfom<
[inent In the raid of Wednesday nu¿;ht, but

t. « arrested, attracted s rag mews'
».(-. :, >.'¦ e .,¦.;,,le « '-well in front of Th«

Tribune building al noon yeoterdsj
tocielistic meeting an held la tbi

171 gheorheed « I I a Benjamin rTraakUi
da and when on«* of lbs

..,,.,.. p. k;h o. 1 .- »/aeterds) Mrs
«.,r"1 her «ah; to the rostrum She

ursi In the raid l of an excited talk on

inemployed and the t W, w and «

: .,r eeveral thousand péteoste '»ad

gathered when si s beheld » couple of

ig i;. .,i< sal sting her
;: the ..' le is ..¦ snlng she

-t qui« ily as
Maya Mltchel male 6 brief statement

«o the I W 88 hi

rests
WSS foolish. " said the

Ms sr, "se all the ether dlspleys h»v«

he. n 'I lie poll' 1 did th ell «I'll, tl" l"o

ii ie<i pritate prepert) when they were

. aiie.j upon to do ee Thee« men Invsded
prívete . 1 api ni wltheui i" rmieattei
m, Pali«. Ommta loi si did t ws

et s.a wee callad upen
Hií: I II Ha weed ¡mats Ooktsnan

Aleseadei Berkman, Lincoln Miiffini and
oiImi < ii known aocieikats and nnsr

chista inlted m deetasiag that the nian

v»e.'-i In the rlSM und ll,c pottCS BrrOII|

"Il wiB a frame-up." satd Uaywood.
A fund is being raided for the iefei a

of tho I. W. W. men under a: rest snd
plans are being laid for a giant
meeting of protect to be held In Union
Square in the near futura

TO AID IDLE SISTERS
Wealthy Women Form Confer¬
ence to Work for Unemployed.
An organization <>f wealthy woman u

lool after DTIcmplOyed women was formed

yesterday at a meeting in the home of

Mrs. i.'ooper Hewitt, No M f.etv

avenue.

Thç name of the organisation l«i "The

Conference 01 tha Unemployed Amort'

Women." Mra Hewiti waa cho en presl
dent Mra .t gergesnl 'ram treasurer
and Misa Mitchsll aecreta Other mem¬

bers on the ad'- isory board a''"
"

nelt'a B'yce, daughter of ambassador
Brycs; Mra Walter NT« '. ". Dtsns
Delmonte, Mr«. Amos R. K. Plnchot, "

Helen Hartley Jenkins, Ml«« Ann»

Rhodes and Miss Mary E. Preic
The eanfereaoa hopes to establish a

clearing house, that will m time con""

umir-r the supervision of the city. Ai¬
read*/ two <sntrea fur in» 1 STS
in operatloi On« the free ag« for
U .. unen ployed, conducted al
gry S at He rVomen'l Trsd« Union
Lasg r in Esst ul -i gtrset, which moved
to Ita nr~w quarters In Baal I Btreet
yesterday atfrnoon. The other ¦ sew«
mg room which had been running, at 'he
ISSgU« Headquarters and Is now t:an

f-.'fj to Ne -- Washington s>,
Th« money necoesar*, to run tha two

I centres is being furnlehed bj private sub
I seription. On March '>* ¦¦* passant win be

¡ghen, the r'-ceipts from Which Will be ls-
¦."'. d to th» work

2,000 IDLE RIOTERS ROUTED
"General" Kelly's Band Begins

¡ Destroying Property.
t '. kland, al. March kinsral
Kell; s band of :."00 unemployed man,
which .M.'i'fii from Ban FraiMdsco on

Tuesday to inarch ta Uv national capitel,
was routed htrs to flay I ¦" policernen
armed with liflea The snl re band wa
ut aboard streetcars and ablppsd to Rich

Bsond, h nearby town. Ko resistance was

itiffe-i'd. the mas IgiMwing Ki II) a pisa that
they give batt!») to tiie poll« a

At Tlifhliiurid, hOWSVST, th« men im-
mediately bigan a riot, attempting to de-

Imollah a Isigi wooden atorsge building.
Policsman dispersed them by » liberal usa
"f clubs and «treated ssvers!.

ASQUITH URGED TO CHANGE
BRITISH POLICY ON FAIR

Press Comments Show That
Country Is Not Apathetic,

as Premier Thinks.
Bj i, 11 t«T ii

l^mdoii March t.--Ldit-Tiui CSaassenl
thla morning etrongly aaprevs« tha House

¡of Commons memorial to Premier As-

quith in fuvi'i of («real Britain'« pa :i"

p,I'm n in ihe Panama-Pacifle Exposition
The Dally Mewa" nay*
"How in 1* jHissil'bj lu maintain in tin:

face af fan appeal with such a backing
tiiht th« British business world I« ao spg
Ihit.'- to parti- |p ilion |m tin» BXpOSttrOn

11 tint it ks worth while even rlsklag offene«
to ainsricen public opnii.ui rather tt»*m

g!*/« offl'dsl counti nan' « to .«*. esteTpri
Which Hrlllsli I'uslnesi nun ¡«re too

I. tharglc to uppoi i sdeciuati
"Thf Standard asya "No party guaaV

tilín |g invi.iviii it la ;i matter which
affsets th» dignity and Interests ot tha
eeuntry al iarg»>. and pajbue "».i» araa
on «..»¦. sther piobii-m of th« Isy ar«"

ilion «.i MBB8 SI vsrliuni! Bra Bgrfsd I"

iinf i hi v hold, and »m i,. ii,-\, h,.,i

111 counti aaukl aappori them, thai tea
m\ Itatlon of the Pi ld< i»l of thi United
ateta is lal . part In th« Psnsma I'sctfls

i,h.'ii"n an ""!'. be gsellned si ths rtsl
>.f giv Ii»k offence to oui frl« .» and dam
aging oui own Interest!

EASTMAN'S FRIENDS
ATTACK THE A. P.

Thousands Gather to Pro¬
test Suit Against Editor

of "The Masses."
' sopee i'nfon was crowded lesl night

r. ith enthusiastic friends of Max T'aat-

man, editor of "The Meases," who assent«
'. under the auspices of the Liberal

Club to voice their protest against the s. \\
of ti Associated Press against the social«

editor. The hall was lined with men

ling sis deep against the wail, and
outside the ushers bad to turn away hun-

of the «m- ,.«¦ u ,. p.tsr Side and
a I f( w Wealthy sn.-i.-tlistS Ptid BUf-

" Un In'«, M'lho'ian 1
d< Ames I'inchot told

t, history of the cas«

John Maynes Holme' risked the ho;- I
tillty of the audieive by telling them

Something, he «aid. that wouldn't please I
then. They took It like lambs, however.
"Take this matter of Tanncnhrïum, for

i example. he Bald. "I batVs tcad all the

papéis and have not found the truth
Al the ''lu Presbytérien Chureh on sun-
«Jay night my Mend, Dr DuthOid,
.preached a sermon ot kindly, tiu's ie-

ligion. Not a weed of that appeared la
'Tiie New York Call When some of tho
nnemployed were arreated th» next night
one of the men, when searched at the po¬
lice station, was found to have JT¿0 in bla
pocket Every paper In Kee fork pub*
llshed thai fai * 6 to pi The Call.'
"My Impression Is tltal ail the capitalist

pspers waat to eenvlnee people that the
men who follow Tannenbaum are all
bobees, hums and panhandlers The
Hoclalist papers wa'.t to convine« us that
they are all deserving, starving men.

JtJSSph Cannon, president of the West¬
ern Federation of Miners, made a bitter
attack upon the Aymelated Tress for the

.« handled the Btrtke or the copper
ers ¡n Michigan. Every reporter in the!

'district was ebllged, he seid, to submit his I

Ieopy to o .<. < i' the , opper magnates,
When a yetmg fellow refused to do this

he was di"i pad iiam the staff

Ki,gh>]i Walling Urged that th'.s was a

hattle n it of th«; freedom of the prêts, .t

of tho freedom of the srorklag people to

-.press their grlsvai aa
"There is nothing WTOng in th« courts,

notlilng vronit in the, laws,'' ha said. "We

must own the BCOSS. The press is the
third house in this country as powerful
as the House of Representatives or the
Senate. Wh< a I vl Ited the lionne recently

S >nt Into the pies«! gallery and found
there more life than In any other place
..ml the newspaper men were more Intelp-
H' n! than the Rcpresntatives."
"All that ; ou Bay ahout tie ABOOCtal o

PrOSS Is true.'' sa.ld Lincoln Steifen«, "but

you oußht lo be thankful that >ou got P.

yond where you liad to deal with COO-
Bcioua fe!on>. The |rc.-s is corrupt, just
s th.- churches are corrupt, sa Tammany
hall Is corrupt, as ev« r«. thing Is corrupt,

..ling vour mind mini
"It |S up to you to demand the, truth In

tin- papers, Try boycotting them for une

week and see what happen ;. \ on say the!
papera a-te owned by their adverthsari
Which papase g« t the advertialng? The]
anas with tho lasgeei circulation, uii
who buy the papers hOVS the eituallon in

>"\ir own hands Ho ti : It for h week."

CAFE PARISIEN NEXT
Bustanobys Buy Louis Martin's!
and Plan Boulevard Effect.
Ai.ire nrifi Jaoonee Bustanoby, »ho run

Utage te:i.iurant In Wist lath street,
have purchased Louis Martin's, on Broad¬
way, Petween S'lth otid Ulat streets, and
there will Introduce the "«'afA Farl/lcn."
This novelty to Neve york will SSSSSgy

. In- ground 'loot nuil will run out to tlie

..m« «ail. The sxposed part aill be cov

.-.-¦l In an aWBlag. TI'1;. sa; a the mi

nouocemea! "win be aimilai ta the caféa
of pi, which made fanion« and UnlfJUS
me boulsvard and «..tieie the typi<*ai

hm in llio- « to Bip Ml h ml Ii, I..

bis meal I served.'

FAIL TO SHAKE
GUNMEN BY PLEAS

Relatives Visit Death House
in Search of New

Evidence.

DOO.MtD MEN ACCUSE
WEBBER AND VALLON

Sister's Sobs and Father's Prayers
Do Not Change Stories In

riosenthal Case.

District Attorney Whitman devoted
ritiitcr fart of yesterday nftertT'O'i
enlng to ¦ rehearsal of the evidence or

«iirr.. of the four gunmen in the Becker
..«se who rire now In tho Sink Sing death
house, sa told b; "Leftj Louie's" father.

Jacob Rosenberg; MOyp *h« Bl«
fsthi - Michael Horowlte, a»td Ml »s M
Clrovlcl, alater of "Dago" Fran« Th«
relative« assured the District Attorney
that despite their pleadings arlth the con-

detnti"i men thi ¦¦ were utterly unable to
sftire from them a single change In the

hMtlnaon; they had originally given in the

oourts. They r'iII accuse "Brldgie" Weh
ber and Hairy VaJlOfl Of the muid-T of
Herman RoscnthsL
Charlee «: i' Wähle attorney for the

gunmen, a weed ago agreed to the plead¬
ings of the relatives "f the p^ianaen ani

arranged with tha keeper of the death
house that they, hi the preseno ,,r aome

prison official, should i"1 granted s confl-
dentisl Interview with each of th« doomed
nom Saturday Itttl« maa Clwrtcl int«r-
.lowed her brother, "faRo' (Trank, the
gunman, in a corridor of tha death house
..f Sine Mtig prison. Bh« h;«.| not «een

i;:m f<<r BOIlM time.
sir. Wähle told the newspaper reporters

In th«» Criminal Courts Building rester«
da: that ths Rtri in rspld Itallsn hyater«
ally pleaded with hei brother to tell her

the whole truth about his connection with
H«eker snd the murder of th«» gambler.
Bui be ssssrtod that he could not .hang"
bis testimony because he bad spoken
truthful]'.' at the trial.
And so it was with Jacob f.^-ei berg

ami hi« r=..n. "Lefty Louie," on Ifoi
and with Michael Horowitz atid hla boy
whe bi i a ivfiiun gg "Qyp th« T'.lood."
Each father apent much time pi lading
with the onvlcted men not to shield any
one And th« fathers told both Mr.

wähle snd District Attorney Whitman
that tha r pleadings had besa in vain
After the relatives of the thre«> gunmen

ha«l returned to New York and reported
t.. Mr. Wähle wiiat th«s young men had
told thesn, tho lawysr cheeked up their
i torn-¦ a'd thi> Ktorins told t>' th« gS
mr-ri »previous!) Slid found them to b« un-

chsngsd.
The relatlvea met In Mr. Whltmsn'a of¬

fice yesterday afternoon. Mr. Wahl« paid
that "Hyp the H'.ood" to'd h's father,
whose wife is seriously 111:
"Father, i want to as« my mother

She's 111. But i won't chars«, my testi¬
mony, e\en to leSV« the death hOUSC."
"Mr. Whitman/' continued Mr. Wahla

"didn't Know that T had BSBt those people
up to see the bi>\ s In tho death hOIISf "

IsThi BSasad what chati. «¦ ttie gunmen had
for a postponement of tiie death sentence
the lawysi .said thai he thought they had
every chanCS of B postponement for a.

While. He gald that he would ask for an

astsnsion fotlowlug the retrial of Broker.
Hoth Joseph A .Shay, counsel for

. iiariis Becker, ami Barnard H. sandier,
coiins«'i for Vallon snd Hchepps. dsclarsd
yesterday afternoon thai they had "noth¬
ing to

Ti iterda: afternoon District Attorney
Whitman had served on "Bachel" Brown,
s former partner of ''Brídate'1 Weber, a

.lohn Doe warrant to appear befors hhn
'i'ho i^isti k t Attorney closely gtjestloned
Bn>Wa but said nothing «bout what he
learned from hiss.
BraWB is a mloon keeper, ntid yester¬

day morning engatad In a brawl with
Edward C Cohen, who has g drug store
at No K Bi idway. Blows a«r« struck.
The men were tak<»n to the West Bid«
court. wh«r« Brown wss lined (M

It is said that ea. ii aeCUSed th« oth»r
of various thing«, among them being the
accusation that COheB w.is a BtOOl pigeon
for the District Attorney's oAce.

PRIEST KILLED IN SUBWAY
Clergyman Loses Balance and

Is Crushed by Train.
The Rev. Alexis Novak- Rfty-flve, of Oak

street, Taylor, Pens a Oresh priest, w-as

n¡n over In the subway at Times Bqusrs
at 10 o'clock la.st night, sustaining Injuries
from which he died an hour later In
FlOWOf Hospital.
Solemnn Wild, of No. 1601 ofsdiaon av"-

BUS, and his brother BaHBUOt, of No. CS
Wenue B, a-re on th« platform al
downtown station, wl r n they aaw t:>*
priest's bod;.- lying betwesn the track ai d
the platform. With the Barátetenos yf the
.-tat!..n patter they lifted it to Um p it
form. Patrolman William Power« called
Di Brewater from Flower Hospital
Father Novak was alive, but unconscious,
How the prient got to the tracks was noi

learned. It is BUPPOSSd that In leaning
over looking for a train he lost his bal-
aaca

HIS MOTHER PLEA VAIN
One of the "Overcoat Kings"

Gets a Jail Term.
tbrahsm and Bamuel Bolomos were

formerly In the clothing trade, enjoying
the title, BSlf-bestOWed, of "The Overcoat
Kings." Yesterday, humbled |g spirit and
showing aa traes of kingly hauteur, they
«ppsarsd befare «rudge Hunt in the united
State« CoUli tO plead guilty to an Indi»
meal charging them with oonoesling 08,-
608 from their receiver In bankruptcy,
ii« in | itai kham
Abraham begged for mere« on the

ground thai to |sll him would be to kill
tun h^. »I moth«
"TOU should h« e thought of her bo-

fore. said the judge. 'TBTS8 months''
Bamasl gotoaos «an mere fortuaste,

th« «OUTt agreeing after Listening t'»

JUdgS W. M- K. i dcott to BUSDSOd lbs
three meaths' «entonce he had Impaaed

W. R. HiUyer to Aid Williams.
Water Commissioner Willlama hag ap

po.nted aa deputy for th«* Borough of

Richmond William R, Hlllyer, <.f Port
lli.-hninml H« Ii an SBBjtnOSf and su«'-

.«-..1-1 John I- Rows. The salar.v Is J.:,'»»'
g h

Announcement era« made thai Brnest J
Cuoaso, of Btaten Island will he named
««i «. i., ai Inspet tor of the Watei Depart
in.ni for all the boroughs within s fea
du s III i -alar | v« ill h.- gj 688

In the Sunday Maq.«.- ne of The
Tribune. March 8, you will find half a

doren "Tale* front th« Road" jnd a

"Worth While Folk" sketch about Dr.
S. Josephine. Raka»', ocynni/sr of the
Little Mothers' League«.

Jone dead injotel
Flames in Quincy House,

ton, Put Guests in Peri
feston. March ". -yilic House

wire frightened to-night by a fire <

top floor, which cauaed tho death <

man an«i Injury to several Other pc
W l{ Snow, of Woodstock, New I

wick, a »guest, was awffeeatei wb
LA P. White, Bf London

N 'I .«untamed cuts and bruises In

I big his escape. A blind man.

j Wheeler, had been nearly overcome
John McKay, an elevator boy, foum

W8rallarlllg Is a smoke-choked 1i.il »

After young McKay had taken
loads of guests to s-afrtv In his ele
a the chief told him it would he da
ous to go up again. Sparks and bu

timbera were diopplag through thi

rater well, but the hoy took the car

mors times to the top floor and re

.. seta.
Although the BamSS did not re.v.

I low the upper siorv, «<moke filled BM

¡the houee. hti<1 the hallways ran

I water, which entered room« on al

floors. The causo of the. Maze h

known The damage wafl about $2a
. ¦

WOMEN IN DESER'
I AMID WINEGROWE

-

| They Sit Dry in Gallery W
Rare Vintages Flow or

Tables Below.

Four hundred persons had a little

ner last night in the Waldorf-Asi

Hotel. On the bill of fare were mentl

b t forty-one different kinds of »

Meet of the aussi"ere of the Amet

Wine Growers' Association alluded

prohibition in one way or another.

there were spontaneous cheering, a h

singing and much clinking of gl.i

Rabbi Maurice H. Harria referred to

-".I; In the sense of wine aa used 1r

Hgioua ccieiiionl"? At which the I

salesmen cheered.
One of the noteworthy features of

dinner was the extremely dry eltua

Of the fifty-odd women clustered in

gallery. Below them and upon t

tahle were gathered about twelve dil

nit kinds r.f wines, while In the bale
there were.none. Kvery few mini
some bright young salesman would tfl
po^e the justly celebrated and late

mented Omar Khayyam.
So very much happened in so ahot

time that It would have taken a mo\

picture machine to have recorded all
Incidents. Anyway, there were a Wl
lot of celebrated persons present, who

the time being made believe that t

were expert win« tasters and conn

seure. At the table of honor were Job

gee, Judges Otto A. Rosalnky. W

ren W. I'oster and Robert V. Thoinps

'the Rev. J. B. Wasson. the Rev. Will:

.\. WaSBOn and the Rev. Maurice H. H

ris; Hiram S. Dewey, president of
American Wine Crowes' Association, J

Di prod C C Howe
In between the dozens and dozens

courses there were» moving pictures of

inside workings of the rations wine gn
ing concern».
There was great applause when Ra

Harris said:
"The gr-atest nectar of to-night, fb

Ing in a greater quantity than I r>

eve- have Imagined, Is the milk of hin

kindness.'
a

KELLY NAiMED IN BROOKLi
New Postmaster a Letter Oa

rier for Nineteen Years.
William K. Kelly, for the last i

years présidant of the National Asa
elation of Retter Carriers, was veste

day appointed postmaster of Brookl
President "Wilson, .mi factions

the Democratic, party in Brooklyn 1

i'o'.-ed him.
Mr. Kelly la fot ty -one years old at

was born in the N'inth Ward. Brookly
Ha attended Pubitc School ?. and et

tered the aervlce as a letter carrh
nineteen yean ago. Mr. Kelly help«:
to organize the Brooklyn branch of tl

Ml Arsociatlon of Letter Carrier
Six ><\irs ego he was chosen head (

tie national organization, and has bee

re-elected annually. Mr. Kelly'a ñoñ¬

is at N"<\ 8M »St Marks Flace, Brook

lyn. He Is married and ha« two ehil
dien.

U. S. CONCERN WANTS
AN ENGLISH MANAGE!

.

American Woolen Co. Need? i

Man with Knowledge of
British Export Conditions.

¡ Bjr CsMa to TI-9 Tribu:'«
London, Mar h I The American Wool

en Company i-i advertising in the Rondo;
newspapers for a British rnaitager, a fac
that 's the more interesting in view a
the appointment of an Amnluii to th
p. lierai managership of the Great Kasten

Railway »Company. Prank B. Anderson
%msrlcan Woolen Company's agen

for foreign countries, said yesterday:
''Everywhere I went i found Bnglani

wa« " ! as tlie world's centre h
-.ni'SB in woollens. Kventln

German firms to whom I proposed bus!
said that If they were to loot 81 OUI

samples we must have an office la I->n

don, even at the expense of shipping oui
Is te Bgtand from the United State.«

It was during my tour of the world thai
| discovered the Mgh esteem of foreigner«
for BritlMi business men and methods

Eflglaad i .". has led In the woollen In
dUStry for SO many vears that Its SrSPOTl

klnei uneg tall« d ^ s want a man

da iiiHt ma, binary.
lonel Patchett, a prominent MMlai I

ironmaster, nt the opening of a secondary
scheel st Osereetry, yeagsrang, sat.i the
cieat mastois af Industry wer« complain
Ing they bad no ytMBBg men coming foi
ward guallned to take ug managend:
posltioaa As an Itmnnu:ItSN. he sail 1-

did not Know where to tuen 1er a pre
ii ii puddler with knowledge and capee
Ity, though he would gladlji p.»v such s
ñuta Hl -i week

;PR0MISE FREES WHITEMAN
¡Says He Will Repay Woman

Whose Cheek He Kept.
«¦lilcaK«». March I On the promise that

he would repay leM of the money bj to
lorroa night and the rest In iwe weeki

v ... I W Internan foinnr MlnitSSjMa
stale ksgtelater, who »a» arrested In Hot
Bprtttga ark ou ,ê saarge of Keeping .«

clin k tor alfil which Mrs S.tia Oengef
had latí ueted to him, v*.,. releesed last
night si "a i My.

NOT A "GOOD PAL".
HE IS ARRESTED

Brooklyn Man Refused to
Aid Boys, They Assert, So
They Make Charges.

RECEIVED THEIR
LOOT, THEY SAY

When One Was Shut They \Veri(.f
Click, but He lurried Them

Out. They Tell Police.
Bc-ause Wilfred Re! | b

Charles do not conal tJaSi
"regular fellow - and .-. _¦

wss srrested last ntghl at hi« om-, \t
gutter avenue, Brooklyn T'- snug?

charge against him Is receiving good«!)»
Rel8ing boya had obtain« tinglara
they committed before .-'.. ..^..^
when Wilfred Relitn« was serlgagj
wounded In a pistol battle «rltti [.«.,.
poUrssssp
After the sh-mting Charles Reistag ion

his wounded brother to St. Mary's }'«*.
pita! and then di s ibee-jeesaj
he a lered himself, not, he ,a <j t.

«.ause he was without f .nd» or <!««.«...
dent, but because he m< "aick oft»»
whole burglar game" and had a "ifroucV
Bgalaat GHtcb Wilfred also v...*, nonw
more senses than one, but It require«, u
little urging to get them to tell a'! the»
knew.

k'S no good.'' sa.d f'harles telllm
about his giving aid to the poiiea "if as
was a tegular fellow and a good pal gj
and Wilfred would rev..- «ay a sort
about bias. But he's no root.
"When Wilfred -jot su n we thougltt

Click, w ho had bought a lot of stuf free
US, would help us out of our trouble, ...

we heat it for his piece u« ksd j^
enough between us for carf..'e We kg]
to change cara several times, and it wu
an awful Job keeping Wilfred from |oii|
to pieces. He was bleeding fearful,rtr-
w.a'c, end I WSJ «frail he'd crash In tit
cars.

"When we got to Glide's r'&c« hs vu
In bed, bul s Kot tip and let us In, **at
as he had »h'.n we went to sell got»»
But when he found that the only thing
we had was the had pill Wilfred hit
In im he got »jeered. He ordi red t.t out
told us Fome one might have followed ¦
and that he'd be sare to be plnchal
I asked him for Mme money, but the*»
was riethlng doing He Just hue) I i

a it 8 only thing he gave sa »u
directions how to get to Bl Ma" - BJsf
pltal.

.i got my hi bar I tare sad th«
skipped, i sot to thlnklai
and l de. id«; j f ilng 'or at
to do but to give n

nothing In th.s .

me. I wouldn't hav» .-

he'd been a good pa! But be «ain't, m
when the bulls asked .. One»
was i .>! pea ».-l on him."
<Jn the stn agth Of '

ntshed by the -

tí« I, of fue Bl I

Inwood efl ala »/eaten
lunkshop end i «

v. kick the be] »e«
which Nathan Arnold, a retired n

identified as bavhsg bei
":er goods '

from Janie-t Bhsnley. a

teur, si sold te G rere i

Stick, who to fifty years i

.

ART ON THE AQUITANIA
Europe Ransacked to Give of

Its Best to New Liner.

Ls-adort, Mar b I - Dots Is ere now b«lai
made known of the <*> oration and B8>

aral arramgementa of the new .''.nares

Ai'iitania. «".¡eat Rrltaln's largest seUá
which leaves the Mersey on her rniWa

voyage for New fork on Mey 61 ^or«

of art. both o!d and new, from s'l P«-"«
ope have been copied by expsrtt

and there Is »jcarci t » pl«ice of furssMp
or tape-*! y [<*.;....!, painting, priât carps
or Chimney '¡''e^ei In the ship wM*.h dots

not bear the hallmark of genius.
Bight large suites are aaasel «ft»

eight famous stti«ts. and earh Is aim*
with magnificent i*st^redocttena of tits sr

tfefa work-».
The smoking room, which ha* btet

Bjdaptod from t'ne Charlea IT reom at

Oreenwlch lfo»n!ia!, has an espi-Hl .>>

peal for both English anl Americans. I»

walls being hung with engraving« oi St
men who made Anglo-American hlitoff
Most of the carvings and detail worth
this room have been copied from ***

phips, notabiv the Sovereign sf aw*

built at Woolwich in 1637. and the 1«*

e?t ship of her period.
The drawing room la a repiethngsg"

the work of t;:«* best period of the Br«uV
era Adam, 1788. The rich siuagat W
balustrade of the main StS LBS 886 -**.

copied from a famo ,i p-rer rh chltaS
The walls of the long gállete b6tW6tS8S
amoking room and the lounge sr« ho*

with old prints of famous men, BaatB*
srenes of the Qeorgian period an«l 8»

¦ of old Rondón.

AT FAULT FOR HIGH COAL
Independents Ever Ready to

Raise Prices. Says Witness
Thai Independí nt coal «

'

ml is en opporl unity i

of their product w.ix the I

yt ¡terday at the hea
the government sgatnsl the Phllsdeip*
St Rsading Rail

.-¦ street h> Itol rf
.1 agi nt for '* J

:;. idiag Coal si d Iron C *J
aae *

Tuesdai before Sa* "

belt l(f
Mr Moatgomerj ea,d thai ha *ut

price of the eomi '.'' . *«.*.
sultattsa and under direction >,f "JJ
dent Seer. Circulars sre Issued «"ta

^
ai the, circuler prices malnuto»»

"Is the pnce of jour ro.nl influée«¦Vg
ti price whlcli Independent *"**,¿
make- salted i redertc R "!'"". '

the gevernmenl .,-
N..t a. sil." ss III «ontaeaJJ

'he Independents nevei miss an J>r^#
tunltj to increase the price of f0*

,«.
do not follow their eiamrto. *^ tf

Prssldsai Bast éfees aot t«,«»rd
good Basatneag BaaUcj .t

Can vou s.iv »Li he ! llltkJ
good buslaess v^\>- j.,

\v ell we are m buauieaa to fXki^t\
desire t«> keep »mi iiielomeis *, ,|«r
the seat »vav to do thai ,r" rc-l-
r.» ii i % ami be content *nii * f'|,r p

Mi llentgeesi I said .i.n
¦i i ,¦ he 'i lag, aflei en bout * 8f-

»a« adjourned until Monday


